## Neighborhood

Parent Neighborhood Problems

- **pnbprob**: Parent Neighborhood Problems
- **p1xnbprb**: Parent Neighborhood Problems Matches w3

Parent Perception of Positive Neighborhood Environment

- **pneffcy**: Neighborhood efficacy responding to problems
- **pnservc**: Availability of neighborhood services
- **p1xnserv**: Availability of neighborhood services – matches p3nxserv
- **pnsocsp**: Neighborhood social support
- **p1xnsocs**: Neighborhood social support – matches p3xnsocs

Resources Available in the Community – Count of Yeses

- **pcmresr**: Parent Neighborhood Resources

## Family Resources

Parent Economic Concerns

- **pfinman**: Parent’s financial management
- **p1xfinma**: Parent’s financial management – matches p3xfinma
- **plosjob**: Parent’s financial worries
- **p1xlosjo**: Parent’s financial management – matches p3xlosjo

## Spirituality

Parent Seeking Spiritual Comfort

- **pspirit**: Parent seeking spiritual comfort

## Social Support

Parent Social Support Available for Youth

- **pavailb**: Social support available for youth

Parent Conflict with Spouse

- **pconflp**: Parent conflict with spouse
- **p1xconfs**: Parent conflict with spouse – matches p3xconfs

Parent-Biological Father Not Living in Home Support for Child Rearing

- **pdadinv**: Parent-biological father not living in home support for child rearing
- **psppinv**: Parent-spouse/partner support for child rearing

Parent-Other Parent Figure (Not Spouse or Biological Parent) Support for Child Rearing

- **pothinv**: Parent-Other parent figure (not spouse or biological parent) support for child rearing

Parent Satisfaction with Social Support from Family and Friends

- **pfamsup**: Satisfaction with Immediate Family Support
- **psatsfc**: Satisfaction with support from extended family and friends

Social Support for Parenting – Count of Yeses

- **psshelp**: Parent social support, help with child
Parent Psychological Capitol

Parent Mental Health
  pangry:  Parent mental health – angry
  p1xangry:  Parent mental health – angry – matches p3xangry
  pdepre:  Parent mental health symptoms – depression
  p1xdepre:  Parent mental health symptoms – depression – matches p3xdepre
  presil:  Parent mental health – resiliency
  p1xresil:  Parent mental health – resiliency – matches p3xresil
  ptimhas:  Parent mental health – time hassles

Parent Efficacy for Influencing Outcomes for Child
  pacadmc:  Parent efficacy – academic
  pedelinq:  Parent efficacy – avoiding delinquency
  p1xdlinq:  Parent efficacy – avoiding delinquency – matches p3xdlinq
  peffsub:  Parent efficacy – helping with schoolwork
  phelpls:  Parent efficacy – influencing school environment

Reactive Response to Problems
  1reacpro:  Reactive Response to problems

Life Events – Count of Yeses
  plnegf:  Parent Negative Life Events with Family
  pleposf:  Parent Positive Life Events with Family
  pleothr:  Parent General Life Events

Parent Substance Use

Parent Substance Abuse
  psubus1:  Parent Substance Abuse, 1
  psubus2:  Parent Substance Abuse, 2
  psubus3:  Parent Substance Abuse, 3

Parent Socialization Values

Parent Importance of Youth Success
  pimpsoc:  Parent importance of youth success – social
  p1ximsoc:  Parent importance of youth success – social – matches p3ximsoc
  pimpsh:  Parent importance of youth success – school
  p1ximsch:  Parent importance of youth success – school – matches p3ximsch

Gender Role Beliefs

Parent Gender Role Beliefs
  pgdrblf:  Parent Gender Role Beliefs

Perceived Discrimination – Count of Yeses
  pksexds:  Parent – sexual discrimination of child

Family Socialization

Family rules – parent
  pihmrul:  Parent in-home rule enforcement
  pohmrul:  Parent out-of-home rule enforcement
Parenting 9b
  pauthor: Parental authoritarianism
  p1xautho: Parental authoritarianism – matches p3xautho
  pincon: Parent inconsistent parenting
  p1xincon: Parent inconsistent parenting – matches p3xincon
  pkdecid: Parent – youth involvement in decision making
  p1xdecin: Parent – youth involvement in decision making
  pmonitr: Parent monitoring of youth

Family Management

Parent Time Use With Child 10a
  pposac: Parent time use with youth

Parent Obstacles to Involvement with Youth’s Schooling 10b
  pobatt: Parent attitudes and opinions that prevent school involvement
  pobtime: Parent other time commitments preventing school involvement
  pscfam2: Parent family situation preventing school involvement

Parent Proactive Encouragement 10c
  pproenc: Parent proactive encouragement

Parent Proactive Prevention of Problems 10d
  ppropre: Parent proactive prevention of problems

Activity Involvement – Count of Yeses
  pfamact: Parent family activity involvement
  pparact: Parent report of own activity involvement
  pkidact: Parent report of kid activity involvement

Parent/Child Relationship 11a
  pconfly: Parent conflict with youth
  p1xconfy: Parent conflict with youth – matches p3xconfy
  penjoy: Enjoy activities with child
  p1xenjoy: Enjoy activities with child – matches p3xenjoy
  phumor: Parent humor
  ptalky: Parent communication with youth
  p1xtalk: Parent communication with youth – matches p3xtalk

Parent Perceptions of Youth 12a
  pcool: Parent perceptions of youth’s cool activities
  puncool: Parent perceptions of youth’s uncool activities

Parent Expectations for Child 12b
  pnegch: Chances negative things will happen to youth
  p1xnegch: Chances negative things will happen to youth – matches p3xnegch
  ppoch: Chances positive things will happen to youth
  p1xpchan: Chances positive things will happen to youth – matches p3xpchan

Parent Perceptions of Youth Mental Health 12c
  pyangry: Parent perception of youth anger
  pydepre: Parent perception of youth depression
  pydistr: Parent perception of youth distractedness
  pynosoc: Parent perception of youth anti-social behavior

Parent Perception of Youth Resiliency 12d
  pyresil: Parent perception of youth resiliency

Parent – Youth Ability to Deal with Problems 12e
  pkdeal: Parent – youth ability to deal with problems
pydfeat: Subscale: Parent – youth deals with problems in self-defeating ways
pyprod: Subscale: Parent – youth deals with problems productively
p1xdeal: Parent – youth’s reaction to problem situation – matches p3xdeal

Parent Perception of Youth Abilities

pybeliv: Parent believes youth will do well in school
pymusi: Parent believes youth will do well in music
pspor: Parent believes youth will do well in sports

Parent Perception of Youth Valuing Ability Across Domains

pyimsch: Parent perception of youth valuing achievement
pyimsoc: Parent perception of youth valuing social achievement

Parent Report of Bad Things Kid Did – Count of Yeses

pkriskyb: Parent report of bad things kid did

Peer

Parent Knows Youth’s Friends

pyknofr: Parent knows youth’s friends

Parent Perceptions of Older Sibling

Parent’s Perception of Older Sibling’s Anger Towards Parent

poviole: Parent’s perception of older sibling’s anger towards parent
p1xoviol: Parent’s perception of older sibling’s anger towards parent – matches p3xoviol

Parent Perception of OS Personality Characteristics

ponegpe: Parent perception of older sibling’s negative personality characteristics
p1xonegp: Parent perception of older sibling’s negative personality characteristics – matches p3xonegp
popspe: Parent perception of older sibling’s positive personality characteristics
p1xoposp: Parent perception of older sibling’s positive personality characteristics – matches p3xoposp

Parent Perception of OS Resiliency

posresil: Parent perception of older sibling’s resiliency

Parent Perception of OS Ability Compared to Others

pobalty: Parent perception of OS social ability compared to others
pomart: Parent perception of OS intelligence compared to others

School

Parent Positive Attitude towards Sixth Grade School

pscatit: Parent positive attitude about sixth grade school

Parent Satisfaction with Sixth Grade School

psatsix: Parent satisfaction with sixth grade school
p1xsatsix: Parent satisfaction with sixth grade school – matches p3xsatsix

Parent – Involvement of Sixth Grade Teacher

phmsch6: Teacher/parent contact 6th grade
psxtemp: Sixth grade teacher empowerment of parent
pxstpos: 6th grade teacher initiation of positive communication

Parent Sixth Grade School Contact

pschcon: Parent sixth grade school contact

Parent Satisfaction with Sixth Grade School Contact

pconsat: Parent satisfaction with sixth grade school contact

Climate of Child’s Seventh Grade School

pscclim: Parent perception of child-centered climate in seventh grade
p1xscclim: Overall perception of school climate – matches p3xscclim
pschacc: Accessibility of staff in seventh grade school
p1xscacc: School climate accessible to parents – matches p3xscacc

Parent Experience of School Caring about Home Life 15g
pschcar: Parent experience of school caring about home life

Parent Satisfaction with Seventh Grade School 15h
psatsev: Parent satisfaction with seventh grade school

Parent – School Provides Policy and Goal Information 15i
pscinfo: Parent – school provides policy and goal Information

Parent – Family Decision about School Tracking 15k
pkstrac: Parent – family decision about school tracking

Parent Perception of Racial Equality in Sixth Grade School 15l
praceqt: Parent perception of racial equality in sixth grade school

Parent Perception of Gender Equity in Sixth Grade School 15m
psexeqt: Parent perception of gender equity in sixth grade school

Parent Perception of Race and Gender Equity in Sixth Grade School 15n
pequity: Parent perception of race and gender equity in sixth grade school

Parent Belief that Sixth Grade School Respected Differences 15o
presdif: Parent belief that sixth grade school respected differences

Attitudes about Parental Involvement in School 15p
patinv: Attitudes about parental involvement in school
pinvimp: Subscale: Parent perception of importance of parental involvement in school
pteachn: Subscale: Teachers should encourage parental involvement at school

Attitudes about Importance of Schooling 15q
pschsuc: School is the key to success
pscunim: School won’t help with child’s future
p1xscimp: Parent attitude about importance of schooling – matches p3xscimp

Limits on Parental Involvement with Child’s Schooling 15r
pscener: Lack of time/energy limits 7th grade school involvement
pscfam: Family situation preventing school involvement
pscnint: General reasons preventing involvement

Parent Lacking Efficacy/Interest to Get Involved in School 15s
pnoefic: Parent lacking efficacy/interest to get involved in school

7th Grade Teacher Expectations for Parent Involvement 15t
ptchexp: 7th grade teacher expectations for parent involvement

Worth of Parent Involvement in School 15u
pscreps: Worth of parent involvement in school

Parent Negative Affect Towards Own School Experience 15v
psxneg: Parent negative affect towards own school experience

Parent Worry About Child in School 15w
pworry: Parent worry about child in school

Frequency of Parent Involvement at School – Count of Yeses 15w
p6invol: Parent involvement in 6th grade school
p7invol: Parent involvement in 7th grade school
p7desire: Parent wish to be involved in 7th grade school

Family of Origin

Parent Family of Origin School Involvement 16a
ppnvsch: Parent family of origin school involvement